Abstract Using the global scrap commodity trading data during the period between 1990 and 2013, the steel scrap network relationship between countries has been ascertained. By connecting the various steel scrap trading countries and forming relationship sub-groups, the scrap centrality of trading countries was identified from the Katz status index. Developed countries such as the USA and Germany had a high centrality for exporting steel scrap in the network, and Turkey and Korea had a high centrality for importing steel scrap in the network. The steel scrap utilization correlated well with the steel production according to Pearson's model. Steel scrap forecasting based on the time-series analysis estimates scrap demand in 2018 to be approximately 750 MT with approximate steel production exceeding 1.75 BT. The forecasted steel scrap supply is likely to be sufficient for the steel industry, but centrality of some countries such as the Russian Federation and UK is lower than expected, and there may be some opportunities for these countries to expand its trade network for increased flexibility and utilization of scrap for higher steel sustainability.
Introduction
Steel is known to be the most recycled material in the anthropogenic ecosphere standing at 88 % in 2012 according to the American Iron and Steel Institute [1] . Recycled steel, commonly referred to as 'steel scrap,' can be in many forms and is derived from vehicles to construction and consumer appliances. Steel within vehicles has a recycling rate of over 92 %, and from appliances has a recycling rate of over 90 %. The high scrap utilization back into the steel shop for re-use and recycling in steel production increases the environmental sustainability of the material.
In the recycling of steels, the quality and logistics determine the cost of the scrap and eventual economic viability of scrap usage. While the EAF (electric arc furnace) feed material uses mostly scrap and scrap substitutes such as DRI (direct reduced iron) or HBI (hot briquetted iron), the BOF feed material uses mostly hot metal saturated in carbon and approximately 20 % scrap [2] . Countries with excess hot metal such as China have utilized significant amounts of hot metal in both the EAF and BOF, which decreases the percentage of scrap utilization, but considering the sheer volume of Chinese steel production China is still a large consumer of steel scrap.
Recent materials cost for iron ore in the second quarter of 2014, which is the feed for the integrated steel mill including the BOF, show a drop to below 90 USD/ton from its average of 140 USD/ton in 2013. However, No. 1 HSM (heavy melting steel) scrap traded at 350 USD/ton has not significantly changed from its average of 345 USD/ton in 2013. In addition, the EAF relies on electricity and costs have continued to rise in the past decade for many countries especially for Japan and Korea. Thus, a significant cost-advantage for the integrated steel mills exists, while the cost of iron ore raw materials is low. However, the EAF is perceived to be environmentally friendly compared to the integrated steel mills and as carbon taxes begin to be levied and expanded globally in the near future, there may be an additional environmental cost for the integrated steel mill that can make the EAF cost-effective in the long term if scrap availability is sufficient and scrap cost through logistics optimization is realized [3] .
According to the Steel Recycling Institute, steel recycling of one ton in the steel industry can conserve about 1.1 ton of iron ore and 0.6 ton of coal yielding at least 75 % savings in energy, and significant reduction in water and air pollution increasing the environmental sustainability of scrap utilizing steel processes [4] . Thus, understanding commodities trading of steel scrap in the global scale and diagnosing the network relationship of scrap trading, identifies the key players of scrap supply and demand, provides information on other potential candidates for scrap supply substitutes, and determines weaknesses in scrap trading, which can ultimately optimize the scrap utilization for greater steel sustainability.
Past studies on steel flow including scrap have utilized MFA (materials flow analysis) to estimate the scrap supply finding countries with a long industrial history such as the USA, UK, and Germany being close to the saturation value of in-use stocks to be approximately 13 ± 2 tons per capita [5] . Anthropogenic iron cycle using MFA found purchased scrap contributing to a quarter of the global iron and steel production, which focused on the iron stocks-in-use that can last for decades [6] . The quantitative estimates using MFA also utilize the production and trade statistics to estimate the apparent consumption of steel. Depending on the accuracy of the data, the precision of the analysis and estimates is limited, but can provide some insight to the forecast of steel flow [7] . However, while these studies provide detailed descriptions and attributes of the individual countries for scrap, the present study focuses on the network relationship between scrap trading countries and the possible grouping and centrality analysis. This centrality analysis can provide important information on the scrap supply and demand in the global trading scheme, and identify the dominant controllers of steel scrap supply at the present, as well as indicate the possible substantial scrap suppliers in the future.
In this study, the global scrap commodity trading data were obtained from the United Nations Commtrade database from the period between 1990 and 2013 and were used to identify the steel scrap network relationship between countries. The visual representation of the scrap trading network and centrality analysis has yet to be studied to the knowledge of the present authors. The import and export amounts of steel scrap trade were analyzed, and the scrap centrality of trading countries was identified from the Katz status index. Using the steel production data for individual countries from the World Steel Association, the steel scrap utilization and steel production were correlated using Pearson's model, and the outlook of the steel production and scrap demand to 2018 using the ARIMA model was shown. The identification of the network relationship and centrality analysis with an estimation of the short-term scrap forecast may provide optimization of steel scrap trading for the industry to allow sustainable development and supply of the scrap commodity in steel production.
Methods and Procedure

Data Acquisition and Analysis
The steel scrap commodity data were retrieved from the UN Commtrade during the period from 1990 to 2013. The data form was in year, amount of trade in tons, and trade value in USA dollars. The commodity HS (harmonized system) code number 7024 involves iron containing waste, scraps and scrap ingots for remelting steels. The detailed commodity codes for the present study and its list is shown in Table 1 . It should be noted that there exists a gap between the imported and exported amount for identical HS codes of most countries. In other words, there is a discrepancy of the exported amount of an item by several countries to the target country and the imported amount by that target country. The direct cause of this discrepancy has yet to be fully understood, but most likely is due to issues relating to differences in the accounting for the amount of scrap by the importing and exporting countries, the incorrect data reporting to the Commtrade, and the time delay between the import and export of materials at different periods. An example of the time delay, if the scrap is shipped in October, it may take several months for the steel to be accounted for in the same fiscal year and thus will be included in the subsequent fiscal year. Thus, in this study, analysis on the import and export data was done separately to neglect the disparity of the equivalence of the import and export amount for an individual country. For data without net weight amount, the average price per commodity was used to estimate the traded amount. For countries that were unified or separated from past data within the time span of the present study, the current country name was utilized. For example, West and East Germany have been unified into Germany and Hong Kong and Macao have been unified into the China datasets. It should be mentioned that within the ferrous scrap data taken for the analysis, non-ferrous elements can be contained as impurities. The authors have not modified the iron contents for each commodity since the compositional range of the ferrous scrap source was not available, which can increase the uncertainty of the calculation in the amount of iron source traded. Non-ferrous scrap items such as those for Al have HS codes starting with 7602.
Forecast Model
In time-series analysis, the time-series data are correlated to one another to estimate the forecasted value by considering the cause of change and the dynamic relationships involved. For the time-series analysis, the pre-limitation minimization model of the cause and effect relationship and the time difference distribution of the data are speculated. The amount of change at a particular time is affected by the past change amount and the past error (white noise). The application of this is the AR (auto regressive) model. Assuming a fixed error value, which is not infinite, the MA (moving average) model is applied. The combination of the AR and MA models is termed the ARMA (auto regressive moving average) model. The general equation of the ARMA model is expressed in Eq. (1) .
where e t is independent with an average of 0 for a normal distribution. Thus, e t is an error value corresponding to white noise. u 0 , …, u p and h 1 , …, h q are unknown parameters. Averages and distributions of time-series data, which are not uniform with time, cannot be analyzed with the ARMA model. Changes of the average and distribution with time suggest a cause existing within the trend. In this case, the difference according to Eq. (2) removes the timeseries trend, and if the distribution is not uniform with time a logarithm can generally be applied [8] .
The proposed model that transforms the time-series data is the ARIMA (auto regressive integrated moving average) model, which can generally represent most of the timeseries data and is expressed by the following Eq. (3) [9] .
ARIMA analysis recognizes the varying forms of the time-series present data and allows forecasting with better accuracy. This study utilizes the ARIMA model to forecast the steel scrap supply and compared its forecasted amount with available past data to identify its precision. From the ARIMA model, the forecasted scrap demand is correlated from the steel scrap import amount. However, this study has neglected the social scrap stock that is determined by the lifetime of the stock durables, which may also add to the limitation or uncertainty. Still, the network relationship and trading scheme should still be relevant and could be highly useful in identifying the major constituents of the global scrap trade.
Model Appropriateness and Statistical Errors
The ARIMA model is expressed with the ARIMA (p, d, q), where p is the number of autoregressive terms, d is the number of differences for stationarity, and q is the number of moving average terms [10] . The parameter estimation for an optimized forecast value and effective dependent variable estimation is provided in Table 2 . In the parameter of the t value, absolute t values greater than 2 will result in a significance of less than 0.05, which validates the constant (u 0 ) and numerator (u 1 ) in the model. Using the present ARIMA model, the steel production and scrap demand were forecasted from the dependent variable of the estimated steel import amount.
To verify the appropriateness of the speculated model with the time-series data, the model was tested with the past data of 2011 and 2012. The goodness-of-fit depends on the minimization of the difference between the actual and estimated values, which can be statistically obtained from the MAPE (mean absolute percentage error) and LijungBox Q [11] .
MAPE is calculated using Eq. (4), where X t is the actual value, F t is the forecasted value, and n is the number of years analyzed (n = 24), and a value higher than 50 % is conceived to be an inappropriate fit. In the present study, all MAPE values for the various estimated items were found to be lower than the constraint limits of 50 %.
Lijung-Box Q is a verification statistic using the autocorrelation between residual values. If the residuals have a mutual correlation, the applied model is found to be unsuitable for the time-series data. Lijung-Box Q statistics can be calculated by Eq. (5), where r i is the autocorrelation coefficient for the ith year, k is the number of residuals, and i is the year [1st year (1990) to the 24th year (2013)]. In this study, the statistics showed the residuals relationship to be statistically improbable suggesting no significant correlations of the residual values exist, which indirectly verifies the appropriateness of the ARIMA model. The details of the model fitness are shown in Table 3 .
Thus, by verifying the 2011 and 2012 estimates with the actual using the t test, the estimates were found to be applicable for the present study. The detailed calculation of the t test is provided in Table 4 . T test is an analysis method to verify the difference in the mean between two groups or values such as the difference between the forecasted estimate and the actual of 2011 and 2012. A significant difference between the actual and the estimate suggests a deviation from appropriateness of the model.
Results and Discussions
Steel Scrap Commodity Trading Trend Figure 1 shows the amount of steel scrap exported from various countries from 1990 to 2013 in the present study. Due to the complexity and number of countries exporting steel scrap, the top countries between 2011 and 2013 have been selected with China (23rd) and Republic of Korea (47th) added.
The USA exports the most scrap to the global market with its continued excess scrap supply produced from infrastructure rebuilding and availability of obsolete scrap from consumer goods. Germany along with Japan also export significant amounts of scrap, but Japan seems to limit its market to the Asian countries close-by, where the logistics is favorable. Although China continues to produce more than half of global steel production, the country continues to expand and develop infrastructure, which has yet to be outdated, and thus consumes most of its domestic obsolete scrap without excess to export to other countries. Republic of Korea, similar to China, consumes most of its generated internal scrap, which was more than 20 MT in 2012, and is one of the largest importers of scrap for the Figure 2 shows the steel scrap importing countries with respect to the year. The top 5 countries between 2011 and 2013 were selected with the USA (9th) and Japan (31st) added. Turkey, which is concentrated with EAFs and produces mostly plain carbon long product steels, imports the largest amount of steel scrap. It can be speculated that the concentrations of EAF stems from its geological position with respect to Russia and Ukraine with significant surplus of scrap and the frequent earthquakes in Turkey, which can put significant pressure on the design specifications of an integrated steel facility. Thus, a smaller efficient EAF route with the capability of rapid shutdowns and start-ups, while maintaining the production ability to produce plain carbon long products is warranted. However, with Turkey's continued reliance in EAF technology, it will be necessary to maintain a steady energy power grid system and cheap energy sources including nuclear and hydroelectric. Turkey's scrap import particularly expanded from 2002 and continues a steep increase from pre-2002 levels, as it becomes one of the most significant sources for long products to export into the European Union. Republic of Korea is the second largest importer of steel scrap to support its EAF production amounting to approximately 25 MT in 2012 and its incremented usage of scrap to more than 20 % in the BOF to indirectly lower the CO 2 emissions in the integrated steel mill [12] .
Compared to other countries, Germany not only exports significant amounts of scrap, but also imports the commodity in significant quantities as well. Considering Germany's product ranges of steel and its propensity for selling higher-value added steel products, the use of lowgrade obsolete steel scrap that can contain significant amounts of impurities, which affect product quality, are traded to countries such as Turkey producing long products with less stringent quality, while cleaner and leaner scrap at a higher cost is imported to Germany from other countries to produce higher-value added products. China imported significant amounts of scrap in 2009 after the Beijing Olympics, when social infrastructure investment increased [13] . However, with the financial crisis expanding from 2008 to 2009, it can be speculated that the utilization of excess hot metal and pig iron ingots into the EAF was economically more favorable [14] . It is also remarkable to observe the low amount of steel scrap imports into China even though the global production of steel is dominated by China. This indirectly suggests that the availability of hot metal is so extensive that the scrap utilization ratio in the EAF and BOF compared to other countries in the furnaces is comparatively lower. Past work regarding hot metal utilization has shown an optimal hot metal input into the EAF to be approximately 30 % of the charge. Although unconfirmed, domestic scrap generation and imported scrap supply suggest the BOF in China utilizes approximately 10 % of scrap in the charge compared to the 20-25 % scrap charge in the US and likely 25-30 % hot metal and pig iron into the EAF. Compared to the availability of domestic scrap, there is much more excess hot metal or pig iron to charge in the EAF for China [15] .
Even with the abundance of domestic steel scrap in the USA, outside scrap is imported, where the freight costs are not significant. Most of the scrap imported by the USA is from Canada, which supplies some of the integrated steel mills in the Northeast and Midwest USA. Some of the imported scrap is from Mexico, which supplies some of the EAF mills in the Southern regions of the USA.
Although the scrap import amount by India is not as much as Turkey or Rep. of Korea, there seems to be significant potential of steel scrap demand once power and infrastructure develop within the country. Many steel companies in India, which does not have a steady and reliable power grid throughout the country, utilize carbonbased integrated steel mills or an additional direct reduction technology through the rotary kiln process [16] . The overall trend of scrap trade for the countries highlighted in the present study seems to indicate an increase in the steel scrap consumption, which corresponds to the steel production output and will need to be matched with the steel scrap available in the global market. The estimated supply and consumption of steel scrap is provided in a subsequent section, but seems to suggest that scrap will be sustainable for utilization in steel processing with additional leverage provided by DRI and HBI as a clean scrap substitute.
Scrap Trading Network Analysis
Steel scrap trading network analysis involves identifying the various countries that import and export the commodity and building relationships among scrap trading countries with an emphasis on determining the dominant suppliers and consumers through a specific centrality index. During the period of 1990-2013, the cumulative trade volumes of countries exceeding 5 and 2.5 MT have been taken into account for export and import of the present study, respectively. Figure 3 shows the global steel scrap export relationship between countries expressed as nodes, and the linked lines indicate the connection between the countries with the thickness of the lines and mode size corresponding to greater trade volumes. The arrows indicate the export volume direction from the country of interest to a different country. The greatest cumulative amount of scrap export within the period of interest was found to be from the USA, which resulted in the largest nodes of the network relationship. Table 5 provides the total cumulative amount of steel scrap export in the order of highest volume of trade in tons, and Table 6 shows the highest volume of country-tocountry cumulative scrap export amount between two individual countries, where the trade between the USA and the Rep. of Korea led with a 53 MT total from 1990 to 2013. The USA has not only exported the highest amount of steel scrap compared to any other country, but also ships to a wide variety of countries. This diversity of steel scrap trading indicates a robust logistic system of scrap trade in the USA and better trade portfolio that can better sustain the cyclic characteristic of the steel industry in an economic downturn. Germany is not only a major supplier of steel scrap within the EU, but also seems to receive scrap from France, Denmark, Poland, and the Czech Republic. Turkey's consumption of steel scrap seems to indicate a wide source from various countries to satisfy the EAF's increased productivity and its consumption for scrap. The major scrap suppliers for Turkey were the USA, Russian Federation, Ukraine, Netherlands, and Romania.
From the steel scrap export network analysis and the number of links between countries, the major suppliers of steel scrap are the USA and Germany with a cumulative steel scrap amount of 294 and 191 MT, respectively. It is apparent that countries such as the USA, Germany, Russian Federation, and other fairly well-developed ones, with significant obsolete scrap retrieved from infrastructure rebuilding and waste consumer goods, have also major scrap logistics centers allowing an efficient processing of scrap and subsequent shipment to the various customers. The detailed sub-divided network analysis of 5-year periods starting from 1995 to 2013 is shown in Fig. 4a and b. The USA, Germany, and United Kingdom continue to be within the top five scrap suppliers within the period of interest. This trend is likely to continue into the near future as developed countries are likely to provide a steady supply of obsolete scrap and consumer goods scrap considering consumer spending in the developed countries is typically much higher than the developing and under-developed countries. The cumulative quantity of scrap within the 5-year periods is also provided within Fig. 4 . The top three individual scrap export quantity is shown. Figure 5 shows the network relationship of global imported steel scrap among the various countries. Similar to the export network relationship diagram in Fig. 3 , the nodes and links represent the country and trading connections between countries. Larger nodes and thicker lines indicate higher volume of trade. Table 7 provides the total cumulative amount of steel scrap import in the order of highest volume of trade in tons, and Table 8 shows the highest volume of country-to-country cumulative scrap import amount between two individual countries, where the trade between the USA and the Rep. of Korea led with a 60 MT total from 1990 to 2013. Within the period of 1990-2013, the cumulative amount of steel import is greatest in Turkey with Rep. of Korea, Spain, China, and Italy following. Both Turkey and Spain are concentrated in EAF technology, which rely on scrap. Korea is not only concentrated in the integrated steelmaking route at about 44 MT, but also produces roughly 27 MT of steel through the EAF route as well. China also imports significant amount of scrap, but does not directly correspond to its total production amount. Either the available obsolete domestic scrap can provide enough scrap for its needs or hot metal use is high. China receives its outside scrap sources from nearby Japan and the Russian Federation with the USA also providing significant amounts of scrap.
The network relationship of scrap imports within a 5-year period starting from 1995 is shown in Fig. 6 . The larger nodes of Turkey, Spain, Rep. of Korea, and Italy show the major consumers of steel scrap in the period of 1995-1999. Turkey shows the changes and additions of the steel scrap amount from different countries as its EAF production capacity increases during the sub-periods. From 1995 to 1999, Turkey increased its scrap import significantly from the Russian Federation and Ukraine. It should be noted that for some countries such as Rep. of Korea and Japan, the amount of steel exported from Japan to Korea and the amount of steel imported from Korea to Japan do The top 10 country-to-country cumulative export amount in the order of greatest volume is provided not exactly match during the perceived identical periods. This discrepancy may be an inadvertent error in the data from the UN or the difference between shipped date and date received. Scrap trade between Canada and the USA is also active with more than 10 MT exported to the USA from Canada over each 5-year period.
As can be verified, the network relationship and the amount of steel scrap traded between countries have become more complex. This complexity would require a more efficient and robust logistics operation for optimum inventory control and competitive pricing. Diversity in the scrap supply is maybe needed for countries, where existing network relationships rely on only a few sources.
Republic of Korea has consistently been a major consumer of steel scrap especially from the USA and Japan, but as electricity costs increase significantly, the EAFbased process may become less cost-effective and a slowdown in the consumption of scrap may occur. However, the EAF product ranges have been expanding toward the higher-value added steel products and through utilization of DRI/HBI and higher quality steel scrap, the EAF may find other means of effectively competing with the integrated steel mills.
Centrality Analysis of Steel Scrap Commodity Between Countries
To identify the major players of the steel scrap trade, the network analysis and subsequent centrality of countries must be identified. According to the Katz status index, the centrality of a node (country) or the dominance of a scrap trading country within the scrap network relationship is identified, and unlike the typical degree centrality analysis, the Katz status index not only identifies the country with which it trades, but also considers the effect of non-trading countries within the calculated estimates. The Katz status index can be calculated by Eq. (6) [17] . The top 10 country-to-country cumulative import amount in the order of greatest volume is provided where A is the number of affiliated nodes connected to the target node, k is the number of steps to reach target country for import and export, i is the export country, j is the import country, and a is the decay factor, which is greater than or equal to 0 and less than or equal to 1. With higher k values, a k value decreases and without a direct trade relationship, the effect on i would be small.
The Katz status index for centrality obtained from the export and import analysis is provided in Table 9 . The centrality of the export and import network analysis mapping corresponds to the out-status centrality and in-status centrality, respectively. For the export relationship network, the USA has an index of 1.253 indicating a high centrality for export of steel scrap to Germany, United Kingdom, Canada, and the Russian Federation. The top 2 high centrality countries including the USA and Germany seem to have a high centrality and dominate the steel scrap market with its continued and steady scrap supply. Beyond the top 2, the amount of scrap supply seems to be comparatively much lower than the top 2 suppliers in the global steel scrap market and have fewer networks to supply. For the import relationship network, Turkey showed the highest Katz status index value for centrality at 2.032, which is almost twice that of the 2nd highest ranking centrality of Korea at 1.196 . This significant difference in the index value seems to be due to the number of direct and indirect relationships that Turkey has with its suppliers from outside the country as it imports steel scrap. Thus, Turkey not only imports large amounts of scrap, but also has a relatively diversified scrap network for importing the commodity. Korea, Spain, China, and Italy follow Turkey for the centrality analysis, as observed in Table 9 .
Scrap Forecasting Using Time-Series Analysis
From the relationship analysis between imported scrap and steel production, a direct correlation could be observed in the world, China, USA, India, Korea, Turkey, and Germany, but Japan did not show a high correlation of the imported scrap and steel production according to the correlation coefficient of 0.32 using Pearson's model. The p value indicating statistical significance of the correlation coefficient was found to be 0.16, which is much higher than the typical p value of 0.05 and less for meaningful correlations. This is likely due to the low amount of scrap import compared to the total steel production.
From the steel production data obtained from the World Steel Association, the amount of steel produced through the integrated steel and the electric arc furnace can be ascertained. If it is assumed that the EAF process route utilizes 100 % scrap and the integrated process route utilizes 20 % scrap, the total amount of scrap demand for the countries of interest can be estimated. Although some EAF processes do utilize other sources of iron-bearing materials such as DRI, HBI, and even hot metal, the present study assumes scrap only-based EAF process, except for China and India. For the integrated steel route, there seems to be significant differences between the various countries, and an average of 20 % was assumed. North America typically utilizes 20-25 % scrap in the BOF, while Rep. of Korea and Japan utilize approximately 15-20 % and China seems to use less than 15 %. China seems to combine significant amounts of hot metal and pig iron into the EAF feed, and thus a 70 % scrap charge was assumed and for the BOF scrap additions were assumed to be 10 %. India seems to combine significant amounts of DRI into the EAF feed and thus a 70 % scrap charge was assumed and for the BOF scrap additions were also assumed to be 10 %. Figure 7 shows the world steel scrap utilization or consumption per year. An increase in the steel scrap use correlated with overall steel production is shown. The 2009 dip shows the effect of the global financial crisis and its impact on the overall consumption of steel scrap and the production. The scrap demand seems to correlate well with The top 10 countries for the export and import is provided as out-status and in-status centrality, respectively the global steel production and the forecast also follows similar patterns. A detailed analysis of the USA, Turkey, Rep. of Korea, and China is provided in Fig. 8a-d . This depth of impact in the manufacturing sector and steel production seems to vary among countries. Developed countries such as the USA had significant impact on the steel sector and hence a large drop in the production and also use of scrap was observed. Rep. of Korea, China, and Turkey had less of an impact. The forecasted amount of steel scrap consumption in 2018 is expected to be approximately 750 MT globally with China to be approximately 200 MT. Scrap utilization in the developed countries of USA and Germany have relatively consistent levels of scrap use at 60 and 20 MT, respectively, in 2013, and the forecasted projections to 2018 seem to be at similar levels to the present consumption levels. Rep. of Korea is expected to continue its increasing trend of scrap use for steel production with the construction of the 3rd BF for Hyundai Steels and the increased scrap ratio at POSCO to lower carbon foot print in the integrated steel route as the carbon tax levy takes effect in 2015 of January. All of the forecasted trends using the ARIMA model lie within the maximum and minimum ranges of error provided in the model calculations. The overlapped region for the estimated scrap usage and also the forecasted data seem to correlate well and indicate a relatively good fit.
Conclusions
Scrap sustainability in the near future and steel productivity can be optimized by understanding the total flow of steel scrap across the various countries. This study provides a time-series scrap analysis of import and export data from various countries within the period of 1990-2013. Visualization of the scrap network relationship between trading countries allows an intuitive understanding of the global scrap exchange and the main trading countries for imports and exports. By building a network analysis of the export commodity flows, a high centrality using the Katz status index for exporting steel scrap from the USA and Germany at 1.253 and 0.957, respectively, was observed. From the network analysis of the import commodity flows, a high centrality using the Katz status index for importing steel scrap by Turkey and Rep. of Korea at 2.032 and 1.196, respectively, was observed. In the Katz centrality analysis, not only is the direct relationship considered, but also the indirect relationship between trading countries is used. Countries such as the USA and Germany ship significant amounts of scrap and also have comparatively high centrality. However, the Russian Federation and UK also ship significant amounts of scrap, but the number of countries shipped to is limited compared to the USA and Germany, which suggests possible expansion of its trade network to be possible if logistics can be optimized. This expansion will allow greater flexibility in the scrap supply and also increase availability in the global scrap market, increasing the utilization of scrap and also the sustainability of the steel industry. Steel forecasting based on the time-series analysis showed global steel demand in 2018 to be approximately 750 MT with 1.75 BT expected for overall steel production, which suggests scrap supply should match the demand.
